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with pride sad confidence

Sorter
IlfTESTIIXAL WORMS.

After Tears of e««fal «tody and experiment sac
ra*» has crowned oar efforts, sad we oew olTer to 
the WORLD a Confection without s single bait, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual and l leasint- 

8AFK, beeaneo no injarioe re.alt eaa occur, 
let them be need in whatever quantity. They con
tain no Mineral Drag of Poisooooa tngredie-1 ;

■§*21 troul leeomeelegantagain,'
so we Buy

that he is prepared to carry r- 
lowing rates. * r ,H>

Halifax to Chester,
“ ' ffidgewster,
“ Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leaves 
nenburg, on the arrival of thehUfl! 
And a Coach leaves Luncnburto. , 
mornings, tor Mah one Bay, *od 
meet the Mails for HJi&x and li2 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somenml 

“ I.unenbure: uN , ,
“ Bridgewater ;
“ Liverpool : w süï

July 27 _ALB*S?

THE CRAIG MICROS
e^B^The most wonderfcl 1With these facts before them, who cm fail to 

acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORE LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the moat fastidious t 

They are becoming known throughout America, 
and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicien». Do not be pomaded in tale nay ether 
medicine in their stead, hat ehoald voar Apotheenry

ont

For further part cy 
Morning Journal, or sj
for Nova Scoti»__u
Bookseller ft Xi.it— 

Clifton Block/g 
Agents for Halifax—A kgs 

Muir, and Miss Kauman, Bo^2 
street, and H P Burton, Drasfa^

fBoeki
medicine in their stead, hat ehoald voar Apotheenry 
not have FELLOWS» WORM LOZBNGBS 
we will forward a Box to any part at the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-lire Cents in stamps.

Price *Sc- per Box ; Five for One Doll at. A 
liberal dieeoant to the Trade.

Caution.—The .access attending the introduc
tion of Fellews* Lozenges has given rise to 
several imitations by naprhsclpled persons. Those 
prepared by as with oar signstetc on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining heresies qualities vri'h 
pleasant taste, an I certain action In expillhig

A PORTAH*
SEA WATER ||

At a Trifling Qgn day or two” has

Allgood A Towl’s flau^

SEA SALT:tdba.15 i charged for hanUng, 
Pishing asd aasadng

—** eontritibà tail humility almost

► had Mg M« marierais rirtaritog l

Salts of Iodine
thirds of the above or 1 Scoots par toe. for the timely as# of this well know»boats will be

Cramp In the BswyM,per bene deep in year moot vital
will eSbetaally banish Will be found efficacious m Coagh, OoM, Ob aient,

•f Can so,He «aid. I nest drink

rick, T. B. Barker, Druggist, Bu .

Cholic, Dysentery, Bents, Pain in the Mo and VI Head
tor New and back, Nail wooed», Sore Threat,HENRY N PAINT.

*-i, body' Halifax, N. 8. Toothache, iodNov •
a* 1 rant Read URL* So, after saying mm* 
that was moot hearty in bis sorrow as regarded 
hotting my toolings, he besought me te reeeive 
him «gelû, nddtag, " Well never touch a drop 
et drink again aa long a* wa lira."

£ went to my room after they left, and, altar 
ret oathere* et lees, knelt down to poor oat my 
heart to Ood. Thank God, twtotaHim, Sunday

tag toward* am on all sides. Instead of injuring

aU Faina,
sprain, Acate Rhema ism, Cran 
it relieves Spasms, whether free 
Agee, or Cramp in the Stomach 
of binding pr restrainin 
ton the bowels ; k will 
in a very Mort time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
> Aperient, Ansi Billow, Dinpboret*. Diuretic, 

and Tonic ; and may ‘ 
at all limes, 1er Dyep 
Bilious Complain'»,

or CbSMaiae |

RADWAY’S ready relief
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle. •he went Seta wooed

If where
There'.

When
PERSONS ta Canada awl the British Pro 
1 READY RELIEF isanlr SS Cants aark. Radwayi

United «toiof tha great •he high premium in gold, 
North America, i

the retail price la Mbat in the Winces of
Heartburn, Urea l, W,••ly la, charged.

KT I Co, rer R>w Tort;
81 Forhad « - sad mildest............................„ f rtf"

eats with the pare expressed juice of Bitter Merits, 
which Atom i heir Tonic affects, will be toned a 
most «Bearieoa remedy for derangement of the di
gestive organ*.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
i and Coltsfoot, r.

For Coagh, Cold, Hreyi*! Caogh, Asth
ma, Broochilis. Difficulty of Breathing, and

all Polmoaery Diseases- , yl
The above remédia are all prepared lattbtolly 

from tha original rampa, end are guar earned of 
aniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A CO.,
*"eh I - i Fester’s Center.

•Fortune
*qrjf Iw.

atoysnsf)red the others that thow who here here heavy
Oo anddrinker* cannot be moderate. Batte to (1* 3 ARE DAILY EFFECTED. gnb-agents wanted iiBeeatt," if Mr*. Wightmaa. lens' Address M. F. Eager, 151

ifax, N 8,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

• • ■ ' N « 11.1 . I _____ ' '

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION. '
• 1 ■ »•

Either of wldeh for the aliments and diseaws prescribed, win afford immediate roltef red
oouM-i a«nt cure.

HTTBBIN'G "rilE SPINE.
ThU method of application ehotild be retort* times per day. Iu many inetanons the moat 

•d to in all <*atea of SpinAi. AfPBcnws, or severe m*l ajoni/.lnrr unies will const* durimr

Tooth Ai
I INSTANT »|

Bunter’b nervine, re*
application, give* perm anew 

lag the palokas de.tructioa of th 
cayed Teeth, forming a compta» 
rendering Extraction scldot mm

„ WOOI.RN*
Bole Agent 1er,HORACE WATERS’

Greet Basical EstabUakaaat,
fen te. wtlaimllr1 re —

80
jnn 55

A HINT
Teths

ALL pert ice purchasing my Hlsai 
their several complaints are re 

ed against purchasing either Pills erj 
porting to be my prepartions, that ta 
msfap around the boxes or pots. Th 
between the people of the states rod' 
crament, therefore a U. Wafa Weed 
my preparations- There are au et* 
■adIan style of Pill, or Ointment, *

s àn7Virait-Clare InsWaiMM 
Second Heed Pianos at great 
m MO *o •zoo All the shore

- ____________end reel applied if pnrrhaisd
Monthly payments motived for the asms There 
being tom Ire different makes ©1 Pianos.ta this 
large stock, purchaser» can be suited go nail be* 
as elsewhere, sod perhaps a little bluer.

loom Miccts of Mu.fc a Buie soifed.M iterate 
per page. U.ah paid for ttertMd band Pianos. Ore 
Oil he largest Kiosks of Sheet Mmie ia the United

^t^'toïjusiïes.ï;
KfltMo

BAXBATH SCHOOL RRT.t- X0 L
SS?*» Wjret«Ared re«l, *»Tim«red]T 0 CONS UMP TAI

JranTre renia f'lONSUMFTIVK .offerer, wig MM 
», say. par 100, ^ charge) a valuable twencrtprisoMM 
Is, MA per 180- i’oovumptiow Asthma, firom iltmw# *| 
,» wd Long affections, hy sending fir si

" Rev. B. A Wilson, tfilliainsliing, *re,1 
ow work of IM pagre, mi ready I» to Henry A. Tayl. r, r gent for tfr7wSh 
Ipwsm. Nearly ore mritien of Morel] flgckville Street, Mali ax. “
ibeen broad. Priera same re u RoU| Mr. Tailor hat jo»t rerrirsda sreM 
onmberaere bn otaataoto ta née rei-l Medicine, in Psckeu, thro Dalian saZTl 

fa. •** PM.IOOf I *re rents extra will prepay the Ml* 
Ma, 865 per IdR.iJ port of the Province MM
BSUr i I Ldmdnn lirntr Ml MbAMmJ

fdMatf*. I rely only for prutvd 
; in th» book of directions arm 
Before you purchase tbem/sw 
P» upon the bos of Pill* or (HaW 
that hare United Nutea Staayf

KIDNKYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, 
Bill. lKliK, WOUNDS, CRAMP», 
SCALDS. PIMDI.E8, BIAITCHK8, 
TO BIÏB8 , ^TINOB OF. PulSoii

each. *25 lue l boned, 81

ASTHMA. BALT)Nti8fi. 8ÔKENE88 and
VAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, ix , 
LAMKNKtW, 8WELUNOS of the KNEB8 
FEET, LEGS, Ac . SORE ETES, and liTafl 
canen where tln-m hr péln or diet re*, the 
Hi^DF RiiUÿF, if gnpued ever tha part or 
parts, will afford Immediate ease. ■ j . ,

Tucro ia utxithcr rcowdy. Linlmcid, nr Pstn- 
Killer To the woficl that Will at#.» Duiij bo tiuick 
os HADWaY'S READY BELIE"*

THB DAY
40^000 Copias

la new ready- ’h

«expressly tar this
■Ure-W^Mreie,work, besidw 8* whichart easy

Among the large * the preparation of physician'* day when
coming," ” Always look 
stile lire rad U.de L,•ids," the Little mi Uide Lad, •re, r iviicn lira ft

Haw Dyn aad W.“ Anvil Chorea,'* “ Meet me hv d^JStote•bo ReratogB»reK" Ac. IliaeompilM i
Tooth Pewd#A*aad Draml*PWynratloos•*»! h*Jh.Drei 1 red

2, which have bad ibe •*'M WJM Fancy Heaps and Cosmetics, and moatMwavy gwijm »oo vonmvin n, mu DM*

■ afsvitvy lor many • wmi ivivuicirai"riras of th*
Ota, SM

i is bed at the

Coughs Mid Golds CeSWATERS CHORAL RASP
A new Sunday School, Bpok, of 166 pa 

beautiful Hymns and Taré*. It contains 
grain-, sttch as t - Shall we know each 
there P* “ Suffer littl* cMldrvm to come'tutti 
••TV» Brauttfnl Hhore," • Oh, Tie g|0| 
“ Leave me With my Mother,» » He Irad&h

hiswell's PeetoriA 
igh Mixture, the W

f"Stare* tom rorai, 
tasrato this raramra
•kill ao a physician.

jam 26rids still vrsaras," fte. Pma», paper oovnrs, 5* eta 
§54 psr 100 ; boond Msto, §8»per 100; «MP 
etnb. gU*,40*tre§UpwlO<k >*' u : n.i| 

tw K. 8. Bell*. Nos, land2,end Choral Moral 
boOBiital voh, cloth, A), o 1

The Athene^ CclUotlon'
or htmhs and Tessa

Fo* Choir, f huxoh and Snadoy Schools ia now 
ready. U. oontama 4U pqgra, a»d needy 7VO

GEORGE JOHHSC
J) EXPECTPULL Y rsUrna thank* tor 
Ik *.r the paUotuwu I ws to wad upon *
the part year, as a Dispensing and N■ 
mist. Rffb-gs to state that it i* lie la* 
no degree to depart frenf that Strict tan
pmrereog medicine» which has tare tat
in preserving him from miaretm orK*ak

of Ood I
it, it wi

Jrê «jnseity ^ Druggist.new and

words i 
from hiMantles and Shai

Over the Nlreff* 
t >’ « The Va<ant

nuns
ILL clear dwt llioManee of 
gristly reduced prices.

■■ ■ 

THE GREAT doth brand,
per 100. Postage, Id

rill you gn 
ban any os 
under tli. 
vd, struck 
truth whic 
“ Give me

I saw.he wm d griÇloOw in the lota together 
red. iii their flay ofton kieh

ben*«f

of the shore Food.
MtAffWb

prove
operation next autumn, will be found a I lasting lightning.

BINDINGTIGHT

MHV

J^ïïi^TïïîlWI.

■UT.inur.trff

gv«9iif*M g*«<

Our Deed.

They we ret tant tore. AU day 
We tool their influes* sweet ;

Aed nU along the weary way 
• They help our faltering feet.

They a* not tore. With tear* we drew 
The red that veil* their sleep,

And with unaltered tenderness 
Onr wreak braids the* keep.

The dwt returning to it* dost,
I* to onr lev* red ore*.

A treasure which we bold in trust 
Until wo slumber three.

We bruit the Ula and care* of life
With hope and courage breve, I'l

Because that just before ua write 
The parafai, quire grave.

There tot th* body 8nd its rest ;
While we, beyond the tomb,

Forever free—forever blest,
Shall grin onr tong sought home.

Heaven, home and ftiends! Dear precious 
friends !

The true friends God has given !
Such comfort to our lives H* lends !

Such gtoriou* hop*» to he*von !

d end pewrefhl re 
ly end intelligent, tor on the av
ia prod re»» mere of wealth than
iAJra—kjA—iff w rehir

stock of wisdom and 
ia but a greet family, 
wa of what ia b

“ He was redly cot up by me being dnra 
night, and talked no to res tbit morning.'

" And yet you can make op ji iflftal 
on drinking. O, R------ , you may no Mm i
«■§*■*!»»»

Hlrefrsii* floods. 

Mwjiraraar Ohl- »a«il*«ra Mraanm-

Wtamflhlrttat*. re* l-adPIECES

He neariy cried.
IttSi

At every I
• I A. il *
—fail waa deplored re 

rtty re onr society. To cat a tong story 
this morning, his wife came to me hi great 

I bed not wen her last night. She 
cried sod q*i* T W* eoe* tadu He got 

tore night, and new bo's com#
again, and raya, 1 She spoke 11

Children are week, and need support when the 
| parents are ataea  ̂Aoapport them, in order that 
I they may be strag when the parwete are weak,

a large family 
;bt np

ia the beet of all investments
of a parent's wealth of meref, of affretiee, and 
ef effort. ‘ Happy h *e area that hath 
q si nr tall ef Aère,' They are • re «now* to 

tomda ef a mighty era».' -■! -m-J
Children keep a man young. He whokringUt

DUt Ore Wire ■vwlrewuil DuBMu (O lDiIIgsW (Vgalj
ad frrely with there yoengsr than he, reipri*- 
igly retains hta youth. vf> :u »-nq m 
It ia the remark of Botarre, a stare obrervsr 

| of human nature, that it ia a good sign for a 
to tovs tha society of men who are 

| ridor thaa hiaaalf, and, to* an old man Ip tors

tZZZÏÏTJZZ; l‘r“ 'T “"•! A. ~ -to p. H—■» -sl~ ^

H------ broke oat last night, end toy In the
ter last night ■* joe peered; and tha boys hoot- 
ad at him, and onr Dick was fttat sorry toe 
he brought him to onr heure. And when my 
husband re’sd him, he waa apt np leorihly, tor 
be mid, ‘ She told me G. would he the rent te 
go, and nop she’ll say that I ’tired hire.1 
itao v»xadbvph*>oka homr htarelft red 
he was lbs* hart in hta fsoling^ he went to the 

"Mi tareffi.mtd rame hares Up»).- Whfl*

Plant ever blooming flower*
Along th* path* they trod t 

They an net lost,—their lives and core 
Are hid with Christ m God.

—Zion’t Herald.

The Haunted House
“ Over all than hung the shadow ef a fear, 

A sense of mystery tbs spirit derated. 
And said as plaie as whispvr ia tbs ear,

The piece U haunted. Bet
It dore not look like the berated booses

Cbildiae hâta in them
selves n fund of w§MH%
lions ~ ‘ P
impart to alt eotos Aadr tnlTMV* ttftoB to 
do with them. If they w!l6at*i energy of a 
man, *Sd make hire Work bard hi tha hours of 
borirere, they relax red refresh hire \ 
warmth and geniality red abrere* of rare in th* 
boon of relaxation, and *f throwing it ÔÊ. 

Three to many * ftahar tonrfd h» bhredfl 
‘ be able to give hta sown good ednreli*» nr W 

h*' I wood a atari in His a« he had, or « he eonld de-

H------ . G.’a tow waa bruised red dotted with
blood. R------ looked haggard and ÜL Neithe*
of there attempted to spook. Tt«y Inreed their 
•tare *wvy. 1 took them by the band red led 
them into th* dining-room, and wo had a most

yondtherea, with which wo became so familiar I ^ i/ there h a largo fondly to shbre bin rev- 
in our youthful day», listening to the dories of ^ But there ia the bed of all sort* of aim, 
Dame Maruerv. the nurse—bores* with many I «_ .L. _« . 1------r._u_11 retire in th* aUritioa «1 • large family. Frank

lin bids a young man wty woed earry well to
Dame Margery, the nurse
gahias, long corridors, deep, dark cion ________ ^ _____
innumerable places for uncanny brings to hide I only'daughters i but sslsat hi* wito
themselves in i not like the bourn under " bran I e ,__ ». ^|r|1|| ^n ^ n tin
ofexcommanicdisn” so thriUingly described by . __\_____ _ «ta»' dta -s-s-»-»
dear Tom Hood. No ! our haunted k------'-------« -mpm «« gra raopre

non* of th* svidenoes of neglect red 
long associated with ghost or wteh-ci 
halls. There it stands, a rent, white 
with lilacs red row-bushes in front, and fragrant 
honey-suckles clustering over the door. Hot toe 
abode of penury, for re sir of thrift red et 
is stamped upon all around. The pretty, orne
mental fence, the neatly-trimmed shrubbery, toe 
dim bars carefully trained over the trellises, the 
freshly-painted blinds, all preclude the idea of 

want—would worn to forbid the idreef renew 
within. And yet, Utie houw is haunted.

And who are its occupent» f Surely within that 
vine-wreathed not no old crone sits doubled up 
before the Are, maturing cabalistic words, while 
berpota of herbs are simmering over the blasa f 
Mo witch issues from that door, in guise of kit
ten blank, or striped snake, to torment suffering 
mortals f No ghosts appear at midnight 
to hold high rentrai within it* writ*, te the ter
ror and dismay of its rightfol tomates t No ! 
and yet the houw it haunted.

We will not stand upon etiquette, but 
ter ) though th* hour Is late, to re old 
much will be pardoned, 
in toe sitting-room, red 
table we And the two

off by
■■■ber of y wag people 

re he
Like pebble* oa tha ese-btach, they 
round off rack other. But area la • pecuniary 
point of view children an wealth. For they 
make a men economical just at that period of 
life when he ia most disposed to,breach oetii 
extravagance. Free top full peeereaire of cou
rions powers, making money very easily, he i* 
apt te spend it w fori. If he dbe* this, re hi* 
strength declines poverty mart overtake I 
md di—ppointm»ot ot dcpcodcnot flopd his l|(* 
1er years j bat by pirehing when, money to i 
leg in fort, when bis ohridron are grown he 
no ratlin riwaanta te make, bat rather a' pi 
to expend, red to take toe world more eerily 
wbSe he ia surrounded by pretret»

pretertnj.—
7r*°* I Philadelphia Leif*. 
■GN* I

There i

Bates ef the cottage— 
r—the one glancing over the

__ ___ tef the evening paper, the other bested
with soma trifle of embroidery.

The room ia will furnished ; both todire on 
dressed in becoming habits » what is wanting to 
complote their happiness f The brow ef the el
der ia clouded with re unspoken care, a weary 
treohte ah* will net mention, white the younger 
■tarts involuntarily at every movemeat to the 
street, and looks up with eager, wistful, towging 
ryes. Ah I than’* a skeleton in their closet.

We knew them both a year ago t bat how 
have they changed within » twelvemoatk 1 The 
arashra hw become prematurely old, has 
thickly intermixed with silvery tbrands, her fern 
brat, her atop inelastic i the dnglilw he* tort 
her hRthrrr- smite, red a pensive snitasi 
usurped its place. And what bre create 
change ? I.

As they sit there this evening, do 
thought* tare to toe monad in Grit Glare, tort 
covers to* ramure of the loved husband red te
ther, to which they make a daily pilgrimage A* 
eover ft with flower* f h to not to* thowgbt of 
that amka* tore* righ. They tree that b* 
happy to tote bright realm where renew never 
comes, and thank God that he did net Bvw to 
fori the pang* that wring* their hearts.

Is it of the elder brother that they are think
ing, for away upon the battle-flrid t They knew 
that he bu consecrated Matas If Id a just red 
holy eaa* ; that h* will aot falter ia the hoar of 
trial, red that God, who boldrth the iretse in Hie 
hands, will shield and protect him.

It is for the youngest of tbs family—th* darl
ing—the pet—the idol of the household—that 
their hearts are all ton. He, alas f far w 
they would lay down their livre, ie wringing too 
lifo-biood from their heart*. He has gore astray 
from the godly counsels of hta father, the ertty 
instructions of his mother, the earnest plead 
of hi» sister. Not once, or twice, but assay limai 
has he come staggering home in a state ef ine
briety. They have reasoned with him, entreated 
him | hot though he loves them dearly, he laughs 
at their foolish fears, as ha terms them.

It ia this Fear that haunts this bouse and em
bitters the lives of it* inmate*. A vague fleer of 
whet may come i a fear teat the petite ah 
know of the disgrace of their loved ere (re 
though it were not patent to toe world, white 
yet thef slumbered in blissful ignorance) ; a 
ef some greeter crime, sure to follow in the steps 
of drunkecMM.

Ata» ! there are many haunted house* in onr 
fate lead. Many * mother, sister, wife, is stak
ing into a grave dug by those they hold deer.

Oh ! young mm, will you not we that yon 
hove banished the uuU from the Bp *d jw, 
from the heart of those whose happiness it should 
he your highest aim to Increase t—Jrfhm'a 
Home Magazine. ,

50 tmjm.

«a ptore* Stock T raws »-vary rich quality.
Ore kale Rrate» Creak To-riling—Four Pence 

per yard. BDWABDB1LLIXO,
Lew now Howes, Hollis Street.

•my»________  ■ 1 ___________

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J; RICKARDS

HAS "fired per Steamer « Asia" a further 
•apply of Boon A Suons.

Ladi« Yum Kid Elastic ,id. Bools, from 6. id

“ V™* Is're
ggjgngsy*

Mon's Cnlf jRIratle rid*“d ”*“**

* gw-»! Stout sole
* £W«d Grain Long 
' Dram Elastic rids 

■eyd Heavy Grata Balmoral 
“ gapennr Calf Elastic side
" Diremel do
We hsve in stock a 

can Goods.
^h°1***** Buyers will find oar stock replete 

with all tko nreari atpim, and at the 
Lownar Manant ratons.

April 5. GRANVILLE STREET.

London Drag Store.
OPEN for the dispensing of Prescrimiens on 

Sundays only from >0 o'clock till II in the 
Morning, and from three to fire in the afternoon

500 Prime LEECHES in wood biting order.
GEORGE JOHNSON, 

sensing Cl 
ire I

CHIS WELLS

at of Ameri-

BAS kora in use through Nora Beotia for twenty 
odd years, and in England for mans years 

préviens to its introduction here. It* soles have 
steadily increased from the beginning—a convint 
leg proof of Its efficacy and of the esteem ia which 
it s held. For Couchs, Colds, Heeirewm, Diffi
culty to Breathing. Incipient Consumption, end 
other Pulmonary Complaints, it may" safely he 
warranted. Read the following, suggesting the 
evil of delaying in n climate aurh oa eon, to resend 
to Colds and Coughs .-—The Consul reports sells 
re that CovHumptioe carried off, ht 1 MO-41, ore 
hundred end seven persons within the County of 
Halifax, and seven hundred red sixty-seven from 
tbs whole Province. The total number of deaths 
from all senses, during the same period, was 4*7». 
Thus Consumption takes to i tarif the credit of 
having slain are rink ef those who died daring

GAM80

MARINE RAILWAY.
iferar ieeo w, ■«. i«„,
HFSSIsii

1 " grresti
OMffiwmlfts Pectoral

Diptksria And bow dree, Corenmption arise 
Whence does it sjwing « Why, in neglect at tha 
cold ron caught either when you went ret in damp 
weather without a suitable protection for your feet, 
or when yen tame home from that social gathering 
and did not lake care to wrap yourself np suffici
ently, raying, * Oh I’m ywang I* or « I’m hearty!” 
or,1 There1» re tar of me P and 
poserions of the «me kind which I 
coined end thonghlloireres harps arena 
just such exclamations you hare expired

.........................slight cold that will go away in-rare»ahnra 4-1-11 -»* — _ n _ _•'Nnfluuw niaucD nwcif mi (1er
skew pomemio* of yon whilst 
slight raid" develop* tore a 

>n. A Coagh begin* to Marram 
flash comet and gore <m peer 
Ida band over yon in sorrow and 

Tear wisdom is to 
I Don’t wail

Children are Wealth.
Many are deterred from marriage for fear of 

the expense of supporting a family. It is a ; 
yireis A single man spends more in *| 
and segars than would support a wife.—Pew men 
lay by much until they have attained the object 
to lay by for, and thus it comes to pass tl 
family is now as anciently, the best of hostages 
to fortune, end none are so much to be tr 
as there who have the largest families. Still a* 
e family increases around » man be Is Tory apt 
to foal aa if five or six children were a ere 
drain on bis efforts at accumulation, and 
children ware poverty instead of Wrekh, »**< 
ia not ao, at least in every rraprat, nr ovs 
too largest and broadest sort of a reals.

Thus, for instance, in a national point *f view, 
our first method of estimating the grestres* of 
too States is by the number and rapid tai 
of it* inhabitant*. Erst/child born into* Ve».

U*v *2t0P57S3ly do 1 TTTT-lr- re 
rid, spokan in my «hildhond, yores ago, 

la a moment of impatience, to my own deer mo
ther! True. I loved hw devotedly, bel 1 wiffta 
ly yielded to a wished te*pates the hasty wend 
passed my lips—sad never shaO'rfotg* the tod 
expression ef tore sweat tees, a*, tenting bre 
sorrowful eyre upon, me, aha renksMad " My 
chad ! when I am gore, yon wffl %*. 
the way yen have apehen to pew* mutbrér

mm w^Me’flrerejsre ffiffi Illlfliffilifitfl *my penitenee, reworor, was mwresp,^ 
it has continued ever sinee ; bet all my sorrow 
cannot are! to idreB thh hasty word. God 
kindly spread that dear ysKhqr many rears, and 
all nmsmhrrass of the pria my >)n.fltl ismnrah 
hod qpre »#iireff to. WfaM 
collection long years before she tras s 
Bet though years ef sffiriUns»

VlTnvV I lOfJOWreO Up BWITrofll BlfV 1
tonmywif formytaiHtal

Drer children, tap yon » father, toiling *reh 
dap far yew supp retend adusrt ire 7—Move yen 
a mother, dreottaff herrelf, re only • 
ran, to esses Isos labors, WM*Ali|% red *Wd*-’ 
tire in yore behalf 7 Never, O never, la* a mo- 
ment’s Impattenre redre toota htafl iretralms, 
nndre .hoir wire rowrrtdovvr vWri*.b»Uay 
yon into a word that WSriid give pain to those 
who so tenderly love yow, dad whore Ire* for 
yon will b*. in tarer famC-fB» <* ta-rt 

coltaetioM. Oipp eturanw t» re

•»d life-long reg^,
when regret wffl he unavailing.—Are.

TMtotaiisnL

I had n tang and srewratulk with R----- , but
k I how saillldkrisry 1 1 raid little. His fine 
ré wre flntoad H* had «nrenW on to* ptar 

tire* night, red to* 0*4 fee reran

“ I reran to he a moderato drinker for to# fo
ire.” UjGtüO W9Ü

« Yen, ma’am, Mlria, #>1 AeW op ay 
itad. 1’to gut » itoreg tiistatlsn ) red 1 ray 
tat I’ll attend ekreah ja« the wma ae avet- 

Bat I rent walk withoet drink.* t,..
“ You are not ynnirelf to-day. I do not want 

yon to n(sn tp ay tpi|* by any parmarion ef 
u Try and ban moderato drinker, if yoa 

Will" :.-.a
| " I area te try, nafna.* * ■ • 1 ■
“Do*; bat take my word far..It, yon ffffl 

weak down rare end rare again, red tore ye*
will be ashsnred torons* to akstah, 0, R------ ,
I re* •• atonppy lr Yen havs grramesly di*.

reran* *U ptMHM. G. H-—w01 hath* rat t 
to fall, lot I* looked op *e. to ypai red prehap* 

down more «m ere* pill Mriff* kfick to rin." 
AK tote white h* wreaiteat.
” Better a tkanresid tire»*, drear friend, saffer 

red have good hop*» of i

The Cultareof
Th* writer rsired Ira wagon lostta of pamp
as tare yew, off from no tare than on* ears of 
rend. Off from th* fame aero, he also raised 

forty bushel* of pare* Dont sore, end It
at flask Blow potatoes. This same 
1 growing upon it rixty-rase standard, 

and sixteen dwarf apple tree*, revea standard 
i hundred and seventy-five rasp- 
Th* bashes were ret between ton 
*, or earn kills, were allowed to 

root, within four feet of the young tree*. Two 
row* of corn wees- ptanjsd between every two 
low* of trees, with’ pumpkin* to th* row*, to th* 
tarai way.'. The rani wre ptantad two fut apart , 

rows, with frwre two or tore* kreneto ta n

MM eight r 
Duty about *na fsrth rare had erar be*
If the toad badjwea man and, ao doubt, a much 
better wwwouldliave been realised.
dkomiu, souwtimre, practicedsMppinp 

fftmr nthnr tan TOWS of COTIL Sod fflmlillf a

with very satisfactory raanlts. A crop of pomp- 
kreubuogmwy^wonW mkbrewhoar eppgorefe 
in quantity to that grown upon land without the 
•ran with the sddiiiqjfi rarenas to be derived 
from half a crop q|.*w*, fflfflhfxtea tspowrs
K *F,to"t \9 ww
to** nnndrereegreto. to* reep, ripening it rerlii 
re, and giving it s batter chance to are.

As an exclusive reop, the writer hra reareal 
times cultivated small patches, and fat Otte «p», 
three quarters of «p-Wra, and with such uniform 
renew* that he hneee doubt that they will prove 
* very profitable eAp to mira either for toed 

market, should jh*re he a large town near. 

The value of this frdit for stock, to the Wri- 
tak npMrif.'to'' not nflisliatly 
Esparidffy for taUto cow», in to* tatter pert of 

1 antnren, when the supply of1 

i begin* to fafl, an* their qual
ity deteriorate. Evqo for fottentag bravos, whan 

to mild, tony are by no moans to he

r

ara wtoing up tn tboir Lred bid fair to 
outstrip ua a to* aconomtasl ore of th* 

“ Cattle Melon.” H Mesas re bo ' a new thing 
is fast borémiag popularised as a 

addition to their list of rattle esculents. 
Atari Fork*.

tores, MM
Valuable i

! through Christ, and of joining re in' 
fltary, than to go bock to be a drunkard now for 
tha sake of 1 short-lived gratification, and here 
to suffer eternal ramena nod shame herwfwr."

He groaned. ‘ 1 ' 1* *
‘ I <ra Upv that total abttiaaeee eatmol iajart 

wtnsy iaeonvrwwnra yoe, and it 
roll do re during th. first bet d.,* , but « to,

Dwarf Apple Trees-

Th* wtiHscnf dtmrf appta trocs [i. A, worked 
on toe PreidÉn etrek.) i* yet very limited in 
dur country, and it ip redp within * fate yean 
that they'hove attracted any attention ; but re 
they biceps better known, and their reel vaine 

•restated, they wffl, we are sore, be considered 
almost aa indispensable at th* pear. They are 
l»w periiddWr-kdrtc rail toan the pare, grow

doua of large and beautiful fruit each. Braid** 
this, thcÿ as* so eomptataly within the control 
Of to* cultivator, tost if toe canker worms at- 
t*ek lire tree*, they ran- ehsily b* destroyed by 
the iroliration of to* whataoü soap. JCcar, tort 

i peat ia ao deatruetive to orchard |nre, lb 
bush apples supply their place, and the ream 

and, oo rased with s des* or two tme, will 
predrak newly lb* same quantity re a standard, 
and jrireh larger and more beautiful fruit— 
Haeeu't Magatint.

Hotre*.—While they are ehaddiog their exists 
th* skin mokes heavy demands'on the organs of 
Bntripwif,! it In peauGuly sensitive to cold, to 
wet end drafts, and brews are liable re lake

tod you will -------~1' ‘ ”* ^ 7-v com. They should therefore be will fed, and
1 Wtoakrettarred b* tara thin- groonmd, re,d bt.uk.tod trimn «pored, quite re

th. tad ^^^ffltarikdnMffwyjnîreta for

,,0J9 ,sxsiT saT lGIAIHAv) T&AsI
| iS1I3*4 A.

‘ —TOUvrey.

Weak;, kss, RmwaiATUor, Nkivovin'EM- tlto iiaww* of the FIRST RUBHtiW. Its___
NtoaaiAHA, Lmanao*, Bpamm, Hciatita. tlauc.1 uw a/ose thnra will tree the patient nf 
Gout. PsnUvsta, Nomboean, Dteeacra of the tiie moot aggravatinw and 'ir~r itraiiluir Hi I a 
EMneve, Bladder, Cratim,’ Difficulty of Pha- 
sing Water. Pain to the Small of toe Beck,
Crampe and Spasme/pAix is the Hips, Hack 
and Thighs, Wenhnera end lemreem In the 
BadtorLeg*.

And to all Female Complainte, sack as Leu
corrhées, Weakening Dior burgee. Obstructions,
Retention, Weakness, I’rutapris Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these cawa. the entire length of the Spine 
Mould be rnblied for 10 or 10 minutes, tlircc

Pereene suffering from rithar of ton above 
nemud compbinte, should net brail at* are 
mere to apply toe Bendy Belief, as directed, 
it will ftrrrty care.

The Bobbing should be matin wad until a 
»mse of brat and irritation nr brewing ta ex- 
prrteoeed. if yen sneered In raerehy this 
action on the akin ami heck, yon may fort par 
fectly mtiafiol of a core—i» ta » cure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Robbing the perte» parts ef th* bodv 
where the dtaeara or pel» ta Mated, with tiré 
Ready Relief.

Ia ninety five «ara out of one hand fed, the 
muet devers pains will era* by. eue Rubbing 
’with the Belief. 'ii, -o at

■ la ArVAexa or Bonn Thboat, HeAMnxraa/ 
Cnouv, Dhthmua, Iw»uomisa, tww Mntxtev 
«■ooiD bb ArrtJxn m tub Turoat Ax» 
Garnir. Ix a rww eoerixn rx»».is»xara. 
InntTAItO* AND LXri-àJSSSATUrW WTI.L C»A«H

Let «fee Beady Brltaf hweqmHed iirritieaaun. 
rer for tha following eorapiaMre: Im »*• - !

RUBUMATISM. nCDUlAlilEUX, TOOTH
ACHE. HEADACHE, EARACiUk INFLAM
MATION OF THB KTOXALil, RGWKLti or

■ I

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.

•fitter!* *

f krarl

This Salt, from the careful niaekril OfflhougtJ 
ha, bra. Wttmrad Th.,1

Chloride» and Sulphates of flodia 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfectn_
Itao, ready to imparl their virtam I 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby
nine

Sen Water
Medical men have hereto*nm 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to ' 
curred (even in summer) by rxpo 
a *• to the drafts of common _ 

in the whiter the trouble in 
r. Those difficulties ire now t 

introduction of

Allgood’s Real Setj
which enables all to enjoy that I 
racy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea 1 
valuable strenglhener for infannl 

alee for preserving the 1 
ahrendy enjoy that incstimalde 

This SUt is especially iseoL___„, 
in tha interior. wA— ^ watre

Dene np in seven pound ■ 
targe discount to wholesale bay,».

M. F. EAQAR,
1(1 Hollis street, Halifax, Bfl 1 

for North America.

Takww IwmtrAlxv.—One traepoonfti v, 
move, if neeesaavy, to a win-giara of witter 
every hour until relief 1» affod-d. One daw 
in meet raw» trill prove nrtltcimt. » '' 

DIARKHtEA. 8ILIOÜS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NERS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or HE 11 
VOL» HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH. Ill'S

TEH1CS, WORMft. CHOLERA HOUBPS, 
WIÎ'D CHOLIC, SPASMS, PL'RUING, 
HEARTBCRN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS. DT- 
BENTEBT, CRAMPS, roMïTOÎè/SULR 
STOMACH. HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS. 
Bad DREAMS.

/ nr. ./. *j. I , ’

An imiwidlst#

CANADA.

I of this cnmptalnt is n
I KKADT Ii

CHOLERA.
of flannel soaked In RBT.I FT semra the bowel*.

, , - ------------------------- , This will be found an éflwtual and eu-xdy
Let three raized srilbit give it a trial. Citro. In tHIO and TM, RADWAY’S READY

RELIEF cured the'seprst Caras of Astatic Cho
lera after nil other remedial agents fatted, ft 
ha* cared thousand» at Diarrhoea, Pakrfo! 
Diaehargra from the Beweta, Cholic, Cram re 
and Spa—a by ONE dree.

LIEF ■■■
Use it a* follow» : Take a teaxpoeefnl of RE- 
L1BF In a wiseglase of water, as a drink. 

Two or three down am gn- 
Abo both* the stomach 

i the RELIEF, and lay a pfora

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.

For all the purooMS of a Liniment orOpo- 
fflldoc, HADWAY'S READY RkLlEF.diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the beet Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirit», 
mixed with one bottle of Rehdy Relk-f, «HI 
givers superior^lin ment to arty In w. Tiiis
lug gentlemen in*Europeqnd America, totbe 

treatment of Dwelling», Gaik. Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, Ac , on horses. PWson» desirous of

» good liniment, try Ik 
ILADWAVR BRADY RBLIEF to eold by

Pnigriita and Nnlitin* Trailers everywhere.
frit» IS k *
tiiat.ttej 
iaontt 
letter»

DR. JOHN RATIWAT * CG,
®b BL Paul Street, Montreal.

■' >•*- i : ' - h - i , lilt»».

enteper|»Uto- Inati

Sfl*fisasmapast
way*Co„ blown in the

THE KING’S EVIL.

SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICnîE is for the radical euro of 
nil kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofou. 
Gleets, Toman, Swelling» of the Glands, Tu- 
bereiea in the Long», Dicers to the Womb, 
Sore* in the head, in the Nero no 1 Moutii,. 
flore Kyra, Sore Legs, Pimjdoa, Blotches, and, 
in fort, «If kina» of Eruptive. Syphilis and 
Chronic Diseases, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Coughs, kc•. •• fw, »*» T. : i ’■ • • . -

D— of tbta Remedy : two tenspooofnta 
titra» time» per day far an adult. .£ 

One bottle at RADWaYM RBSOLYEfT
foaaeeee* more of the active cure uf dtaeara

i I ■ ‘ ’
.tdZatisjo.

; bîhr»Z ,00<w,. O ’.icî i *-■ ;:>x— ^ tuU

than rix bottlee of 
riitasins—.

Thoro Is no_pet»on, however, severely af 
flitted with Soros, or Eruptive Diwases, but 
■Will ex peri cried a groat improvement in health 
by the -nao of this Remedy for lit day*. Ono 
bottle has cored many hopeless eases. Sold 
by Druggist* everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DE. J. BADWAY A 00., 

ao Sri PAUL STREET.

MONTREAL.

j saw hta kid 
father’s I 

1 of God. | 
i and i 
which

Hj
fut piece» w« would name :

_ Judah,” *
?" “ Olt «ay,

Sabbath Bells c
•< ‘-hall we meet no more ___
(^L ”'d»*PteCM eempowd tor ftta work by 
the tate Stephen C. Footer, whidrwre alone wrath 

— the retira cost bf to» book. « PHee, 
90 eta. i fftd pM doarift; fffto-pev 100.

II ffe*donee !

Hoxaci Warere, 451 B^rW^ Nt* Yonx, 
Publisher pf, the akov* fiortte- ‘ “

IT Beepta copies of any cf th* i—*-
mailed toe./wo thud* oft arntail mprice,

ni»! ' m , i

‘-urtj. qii £

Jart received another
W

, -ft?; •>.< y l- 'lsrtu ;fll • iv( «8
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ADVERTISEMENT!»

The large and iacrcasing circciatioad* 
renders it * most desirable adrcrtislaf ■

T»1
For twelve lines and under, 1st icscrde 
" etch line above 12—( adJitirëalj 
“ eacji continuapce one-fourth o/thsaW 
All advertiaements not limited reh te 1 

until ordered out and charged **«ordi»|ff- 
All erasmenications and i 

draamd to the Editor.
Mr. Chamber talk baa every facility I

Boos and Freer Panrrrao, and JM '

i next day i

jv • auutnal sut iu gr j , «wm*- i


